
Lancaliter .al.o .Al 'Of ' tfiger
CEtARLEg-13,.: KS, .Professon of the

Toillloriga. Institute and PhYiti°gnomical
CUTTER and extaiie •fHAVER, 'respectfully in
forms theCititeris of Lancaster, Add -Wailers wh,
may'tarry her.e until their beards giow,thathe.iitili
continues to-carry on his business . .•

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFRAN3:.—
-.,

• HOTEL,- ••

where betmendaprosecuting.theTonsorialbutanes.
in all its varied branches. • • '•-

He.will•ehave you air:cleah city_EfrOker, an#
cut your hair to suit the etiaiie of.yioirheadand the
cut ofyour pluz, well knowing that the .whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appeameco of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters nor:
suit' that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, With so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation or all those who submit their china to
the keen ordeal or his Razor. '

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
S. HAMP.OI4NI AG done in the moat improve°

se:vie, anditiu.ury sharpened lathe •er.V beat manner
Lancaster. net. 2.5. 11449. • 4n-1.1

Ila.tent Medicine St re, in East
lir:1116 4., Lancaster, neat door to Kramph'v

eelChiS4 stote. foe subscriber having taken, the
Ft ti y VLodicine Store of Dr Jacob Long, (for-
m :ay f. (Sant occasion to tnioyni the pub-

e, Ea tt la aa ;reLoy is :re tied tile- stock, and
hLai al.tr;e assortm ofthe most pop

uitr .a, homes of the lay, an I his made arrange-
ments to iiatatg, ail tlt new medicines as soon as
in tne in trap, at the Manufacturers' prices.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to re-

zeive. a liberal share of public patronage.
jan 3 tfoso J H. A. ROCKAFELD.

Venitlan Blinds, bt\ the latest
and oust fasniquable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

r Also, CAtIISE T FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the in tst lashionable styles, and on the
mos. re itsoirtuie terms, rit tnufactured to order.

A shire of public patronage is r spectfully so-
licited. CONRAD ANNE.

Laa. nov 22

Preserveare desirous of beautifying and preserving
their teeth from decay,' moreover saving a Dentist's
fee, should give ZEEMAN'S Toorif WASH a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased. gums, particolarly when they are subject
to sorciress, bleeding, ulceration, &c. It also im-
parts a frtgrant odour to the breath. Fsale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZrEoLca's Drug and
Fancy Store, No. 581 North Queen Street, Lanca-s
eer• tapril

..,.evir andCheinitiakdarareStorn:'—The. ..aubscribera respectfully informs tllplr
'friends and the public in general, that they haws
j wit redved direct from the mauufacture.esia splen-
did amiortment ofgeode. to which they inVitetheir
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSEKEEPING,
Will find a complete asaortmentafanives& -Perks,
Table olfiti-Log.Gialie
Shovels and Tonga.

• BRITTA.NIA. WARE,
CoffeeMills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pane, +c- •

CEDARWARE, Brewing:me Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns; Stands'bushels, bushels and peck

'measures Wooden bowls, c.
COOK AND WOOD.STOVES,

of the mostlapproved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATER! %LS, Locks, Latch-
es, tlinges; Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints -

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, "and, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spi.it Levels, Rules, Hatchet.,
Zic., with a general assortment of,warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTEN*4 ILS, Ploughs, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering a, greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from.dealerb and consumers an examination
01 their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a.
shttre of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between'Shober & Sener,s Hotels, !,orth Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tf..5

Gaas. M. Erlien & Brother deal-

EH. IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
National 'House Building, North Queen street,

Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10

Gratis;—Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine !—A few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine,bl spermatorrhea, or

local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study -and hrbo~dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversiOn to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrdst,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney : The im-
portant fuct.that these alarming complaint! may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and she entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by the au
thor, fully explained, by means of which everyone
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
ea led envelope, by remitting (post paid) two post-

stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
, N. York. [let, 2S Iv-6

A CARD-
Hlilsubscribers beg leave thus toatiq.uaint their

1 friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, .RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANs*&c., &c.
\At the Board Of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution ofall business entrusted to
them may berelied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for thus
intrusti ng business to'fhern the safest anld most de
:iirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &.c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling ally

stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga ;:itears
Mills, Gas or Turnpike mocsh by leaving tlle order
ui our sands will nit( t with prompt 'attention.

JoHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,'

One door from, the corner or North Queen 'and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feh. 12. I s5O. I- It.

0)oor, ?!.innier, Mind and
k..) Frame Factory.—The. undersrined have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately ,irried on by S. J. Mor-
NSW!, SitUnt...l 111 the southern part of the city ill
Lancaster and near ihe Cotton Factory, where
we intend to inanuliteture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, ,111IllerN, 131111d2, Itiindow Frames,
Sc., at the shorteht notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. Ihe undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention .01 business, Wu hope to
iucrlt the patronage of the public generally.

o W A itTzw ELDER S.
aril 12 u-12
N. N.=l'orimtun :rn,h and d flora constantly on

nand.

A Siong lest oftwo of Evans
ATSON'S Salamander Safes—Late

Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.
Fairb.nks Sr. Co. Gentlemen! .We take much
pleasure in' recommending your Salaman-
der Sties to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in . July last, and tstanullictured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the bu:ning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as. you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the nextfloor over the safe, besides vogue

seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and oily

combustible matter. We had the ssfe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another nt your Safes, of the
saute size, tor our future usC, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:
It gives 1110 much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you .in Ju y last, inanufacturkci by
EVIIIOI Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

Baltimore, May 16, 1554
B. F. WILLIS

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No, 26 Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. S r Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment. of their Parent Siilamander Fire and
Thief Protif Sales.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Re rrigerators, Water lilcers.
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat•
form and Counter Sealea.

so, Agency for Butterworth's, Beitley,s,
Vales' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give as it call

may 30

Penasylvattla Patent Agency.—
J. Flt Ki.E REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Leiters Patent train the U. S. Patent Office.
on the most i'easonahle terms. Drawirgs of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly execnied lay him.

Likewise Decals, [lipids and other instruments
of ion i:11, •iir/Ce FuLTos HALT

april

rTihrf Chrmatit Street Works.-KI
F Cat,: Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. rellenteinm having retired frein their cr.n.
of:mein with the Machine Shops 0f this estahltl:
meat, the undersigned ressectiully intorms his old
friends and the puttic generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
wnere lie is now prepared, with the most improved
tad extensive facilities, to do work of every; de-
80,1pUilti in his line, such as STEAMENGINES and Boilers,Shafting,Geaing,Mel and saw-RUA work, Slides, Iland-iathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
seriplion.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work,at the shortest notice and at redo-

, ced prices.
• Strives of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and road.

IRA'S ILI SG Mr yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wrontr,lit, made and put up with neatne.s., .nd
despatch. Aldo, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most ,ocautilul patterns and best work-
manship. . . .

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the hest manner.

Ti) HiIi'Sii;ICEF.PERS AND 131JILDER.-I.—The
subsei ther a1.,0 having purchased theright for Lan

co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram, Fr. Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
Hot Air Range, a permct-cooking apparatus of vim
sus sizes, to salt thmilies, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of coking inall its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
aiirunt iif fuel, but will, at the saute time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over• the
kitchen.

Also,lyes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney

By' employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, hailer and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an inertased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen anti Prince.

Toe subscriber respectfully annnun es to his
former pa ,rnns and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where lie will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire sa tistac-
bon in every branch of his business.

may 16 tf-17
ISAAC FELLENBAUM,

Lancaster

Fand Winter Clothing.---The
subscriber has now ready for sale at his old

stand, No. 31} North Queen et., between the Na-
tional LI uu,e and Spangler's Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments ofFait and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.
' The prices of Clothing at this house have bees
reduced to such a very low standard that it is no.
Within the power ofall who wish to wear good
Clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of ever)
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Ban coats, Monkey coats, &c.

superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--
Sidlt,and Satin veins, and a fine. variety of Valen-
cia.and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Glove3, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line of business.

All articles sold, at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured tinder the immediate superintendence 01
the subscriber.

The-following is a list ofprices of some \ol the
articles:
ONercoats at from
Superfine Dress Coats

" Frock •'

Cloth Sack

$3 to $lO

Satin Vests, 2
Valencia; &c. 1 2.
Superfine Cas•iniere Pants 3

btk: 4
Satinets a. 2

Mon a splendid assortment of goods in the piece
Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va
lemma vestings, Sattinens, .Ic., all of which wil
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and beet manner. All garments warren
ed to fit.

ROY'S LOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine 0-e superior assortment of clothing at
this wain. ..hritent, sign of the red coat,, No. 311
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spangler's Book Store.

nov. 8
GEORGE BRYAN.)

WILLIAM BENSLER.
1f42

pt. W. SHIND

Pfield CipSSiCali Academy
I near Carlise, Pa. The lilthi•Scssion will com-
mence May lot. The location is desirable for
healthliiiness and moral purl y. The mind may
be concentrated npon studies, the situation being
retired though convenient of access by Railroad.

TER3l9.—iloard and Tuition, 5 months, $60,00
For- catalogues wills references, &c., address,

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,.

Cum. co., Pa.april I I 1.1-124

To the Farmers of Lancaster co.
—I would call yoUr attention to the celebrated

PROUTY 4- BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn'sheller—thissheller will shell from one thons-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had

G. D. SPR ECH ER'S
Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

Tire Pin Lore. 'march 11F6
ItEAI 0 IV AL.

TO HL OLD STAND AT THE MECHANIC,
INSTITUTE.

GEORGE F. ROTE,
Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friendaand the people of Lan-

casterco:generally, that he carries --

on the maufacture of CHAIRS ofevery description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen st., the
Mechanics> Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Win. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture ofevery kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desk
and cradles. Call and examine his stock ofChair
and Furniture.

01-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
ten ded to. [april 29-13-tf

TUE ISLAND OF CUBA.

F, VA NS & SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SEGUS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE'AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queenstreets-Lancaster,Pa
N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qual

ity—tor sale here.
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ

july 20, 1852. 28-tf

011ie Public.—nr. Ziegler oftvrs for sale
I at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment of

frevli Drugs and Chemicals,warraoted pure. 'ALSO,
Alcoltolis, Pine Oil or Campliene, and burning Flu-
id of the best quality. ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfumery from the finest quality to the low-
est price in market. \V ith all the most popular
proprietory medicines. Zerman's celebrated Tooth
Wash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherous, Storr's Chem-
ical Hair Tonic with all his medicines, Ifohen-
sack's Vermillige, Fahnestock's do., Ensmingcr's
do , Wentz's do., Aver's Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's Sarsaparilla, IVlyer's extract of Rock Rose,
Wistar's Wild Cherry, Itoofland's German Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the must popular
Linarnents ap'pticable to every ache or pain in the
human body. Afflicted,call and see, you will find
something to relieve you at No. 55.1 North Queen
Street, 'Lancaster, Pa. . .

ALSO, Irwin & hitela superier French Liquid
Root [Slacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
Zie.ci.nit's Druit, Chemical and Perfumery store,
No. North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

nip, 15 tf-49

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

FFERS his professional services to the
jfiealso attends to the collection ofPensions

and the prosecution of all manneror claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the !node in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will he attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street,s.cond house, below
the Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20.'1849

-Five per cent Saving Fund.—Char
tered by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.

Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Wa!nail St.,
two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA, is open ev-
ery day from 9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock. This institution is well known as one o.
the best managed and safest in the country, and
pays FIVE PER CENT. interest for money put in
tnere, from the date of deposite.

Any sum from One Dollar it 'wards is received.—
I And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount. -

This Saying Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Freed..

Was. J. REED. Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenernen, editor of the NeutrSlist,

Shippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer'

Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon. John Rabins, jr., Member ofCongauss 4 ,

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.
Philadelphia, sep 27 ly.-36

New London Academy.—New Lon
don, Chester county, Pa. The summer ses-

sion of this Institution will commence on the first
Monday of May and •ontinuc five months.

reams—For summer session. $7O; with the usu-
ual extras for washing,music and modernlanguages.

The course of instruction is thorough, and more
comprehensive than in most Academies.

The location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description, &c.;

address JAMES B. 111cDOWELL,
april 11 tt-12] Principal.

For male.--$3.000 Lancaster City 6 per cent
Coupon Bounds in amounts of $5OO each.

$5,000 Lancaster City o per cent. Bonds in
amounts to suit. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

S. F. SHRODER & CO., BANKERS.—This
Company will pay interests on Deposits as follows:

Deposits payable on demand 5 per cent. for all.
time over 15 days. t.

do. 4 in I year s;per cent.
may 2 ti-15

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WARE Oil

No. 29 Market Street,Philadelphia
ANUFACTURER of the most a pro,

151. Agricultural lmpin.t.i.tt. 1 st.t.t •t m;
order. ti,t 2C I

Leather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, Stn

Tht,rd street, Philadelphia, Morocco a
turers, others, importers, Commission &

Leathet Business, Wholesale and Retail.
Mantllactory, 15 Margaretta street.
aug 23

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE;,
SAMUEL MILLER

NO. 121 CHESNUT St.. Between 3d &

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDING $l,OO PEE DAY.

(map 14, 1860

Slates! Slates! I—The subscriber
tak.en the agenCy for Brown's buildin

areeady at any time to furnish elate by th.,
tthe square, t the shortest notice andost reasonab ,..e terms. Apply at my H.
Satre. North Ishcieen Street.

7 tfAr GEO. D. 9FR!

having
Slates,
ton or
on the
rdware

I,_?rain sandShilH el, Walnut Han,
1) No. :37, North Quenu st., one door south 01

ntuller's Cutlery More, and six doors north of
Seners Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock or black and fancy colored cloths,
cashineretts, drab d,Eta, Queens ,loth and many
new styles of goods adapted I.or summer coats, tt'lk
and colored aassiincres, French linens and a area
v,uely of nc . and fashionable goods for pants an

superior and splendid st.:ck or new style o
ve+tingB, stockr, cravat+, _handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, ke.

A Spit:Mild aSSl,ll.lllefil Of line white and fancy
shirts, collars. &c., Akio a inn visit a large assort.

sent of READY MADE ULDTHING, cut aid
manufictored in a ,aperaqr OI:111110, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices fur cash.

All orders in ihe thiloring line executed in the
best manner and at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincerethanks for the liberal
atronage heretoli,re bestowed, and hope by strict

attention to business to merit a continuance of the

Don•trlorget the place, No. 57, North Queen st
Lane a.te. faun 9 0:29

preparing I—CHAS..M. ERbE & BRO.
I. have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock id CIIOICE DRY Goons, and they will
he daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, ast he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C AS. M. E.R .BEN,
North Qiicen st., iidjoinging r4precber's Hard-

ware shore. . [march 2S tl-10
PC! SOZIS commeineftpg Heme-

-1 keeping. I would call your attention to my
titll assortment or Hardwam, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Britiania• ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two'of the most eelebratfd cook stoves

now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satistaction.

I have also a lull assortment of Coach Trim-
mings. such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felines, leather axles, springs, 4-c.

Also;a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for vourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen sweet.

D. SPRECLIER,
march 1 at the Sign of the Big Lock.

•,. •

it."l3:•Plairesi,'Aar.trr:i;T4!,4b 'END CHESNUT Su

Sfiver's Plastic ..Paints,. • Cheap.
0.-Durable -and. Protective' Weather and Fire
Proof.. This Paint will statidTany climate, without
crack.Or.blisterhardens by exposure, thus makingin
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay.; and Iron-and' -other metals irom-rust and -cor:

T6PTPaini.4lfreis fiom ilia, so-called Mineral
Paints ofthe day, which are princip..lly-Ochres and
Clays colored, and• are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con•
taining no Alumin or Clay.

they are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil,(without the trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the nest White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz: Black or
Slaty, Blown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint Bows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed'as thickly as_possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the "Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l

Philadelphia, May 3, 18.52.
J. S. Sliver:. F.sq.

Dear Sir: We have used your Plastic
Paints" (or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges., Depots, &c., &e., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852.2

Steam Planing Mills. 5..
Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion of "Sil-

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the rools
had been painted, I made an experime.it on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was tound to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe ablest as your Paint can be put to,
and tinder the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable 'preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

AM RROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH Sr RICHARDS.

N. W. l_urner of 10th and Market Sts., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, \ holesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN

ly-22
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THE PENNSYLVANIA :kIUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INNURANCE COMPANY.

Capital 100,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

43:7;r Office, No. dl Fifth street, Pittsburg. •
Dri; ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Win Bakewell,

Jot,. Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

Lancaster.nav 6 0-42]

-nails Sr. Clain, Dealers in Lamps.
.L.l Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. East Corner
Fourth and Cherry streets, Phi'adeiphia. Having
enlarged and improved their store, and having the
largest assortment of Lamps in Philadelphia; they
are prepared to furnish Pine oil, Camphene, BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard
Oil; !amps, lanterns,- of all patterns, htncy Hotel
and Hall lamps, chandeliers, givandoles and can-
delabras, and Britannia Lan ps, at the ',lnnufactu-
rers, lowest nrices. Glass snips by the package,
at a small adviefice over auction prices. Being
'arge MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burning
fluid, ethereal oil, alcohol, and (the only true) phos-
enge gas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that Merchants will 'find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call beliire going elsewhere, if you
want bargains. Also, the Sal ety Fluid Lamp for
sale. - sett Iy-35
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IcALLISTER & BROTHER,
48 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical Instruments, Spy Glasses,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lanterns, &c.

nr WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

OarPriced and Illustrated Catalogues
are furnished onapplication, and sent

by Midi, free of charge.

331- Market St.
1J Philadelphia —The !stibscriblir 'takes • this
method to inform his. friends and thii public in gen-
eral that he has taken this Well known stand, and

• ea by strict attention to business to gain a
shale' al the public patronage heretolore so lib-
erally extended to him while in the above
-business in Lancaster county, and recently in
Cumberland county, Pa. 1, - •

The house has been neatlyfurnished throughout,
and the rooms are large and airy and for comfort
they are unsurpassed in the city. The table is al-
ways supplied with the best the.market can afford.

His Bar can compete for choice Liquors with
the beat bars in the city.

The stables are large and newly fitted up for Dro-
vers and the.: public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give me a call.

april I I ly-12] FRED. 2.A.RRACH ER.

Hayes) PatentTubular Oven Ho
Air Range, patented June 27, 1852. Variou-

sizes, to suit families, boarding houses and hotels
Those in want of a superior cooking aparatus ar“

invited to call at our Warehouse and examine thi:
Range. For durability, economy and simplicity i
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a perfect ho
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this °yeti
will retain their juice and 'flavor equal to thatroast ,'ed belore an open fire. Meats and pastry cooks
at the same time without one affecting the other.--1
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat aadition
al rooms for the coldest weather. ft has no de
acceding or return flues, and isequally well adap
ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard coo .
The steam va.ve over the boiling part of the rang •
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as wei
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sa -

isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.
HAYES' ;VENTILATORS Patented Octobe ,

1848. For public halls, school houses, factorie-,
railroad cars chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, .5. .

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention ,f
every individual, and all buildings should be pr.
vided with the proper means of ventilation.

Also,a powerful WARMING AND VENTIL -

TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school house ,

stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.
" A large assortment of office, fall , and coo-

ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wliolesa .e
and retail.

RAND & HAYF,S, '

82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.'
Ctty- Personal attention giyen to warming and ven

tilating both public and private buildings
Aug. 30. >53

ussey's Improved Reaping an
I.l.Moving Machine, tor, sale, by the subscrib r,
at his Agricultural Warehouse, No. 21 & 23
South Sixth at., between Marke tend Chesnut. ..

Philda.
Also, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Str4vv
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed Drills,
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay Dra,s and Pule)'s,
Corn Shelters, Corn anCob Crushers. Spadcs,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure Fort; s,
&c.,—comprising the largest and hest selectd
stock of Agricultural Implements in Pennsylvan ia

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Gr s.
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Sees
Books on Agricultural and I orticultural subje. s

D. LANDRE I,
21 and 23 South Sixth st.,

aril IS 3m-I

Varnish; Steam Putty and Pai

• -ISAAC RAIITOP,

WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and L iquot
Store, 185037 Neill Second Streat,Phila

delphim. r..pi 1.'41 0-11:4IN

HL. HallovvelPs Franklin Cloth
•ingStore. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only placel in the •.ity where Boys , Clothing from
four years , old and upwa-ds can be purchased.
MEWS AND BOYS' CLOTHING, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cashonly. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 ly-I4

ACard.—The subzeriocr thankful (to bis nu-
mei ons patrons) for past favors, would again

ask for a continuance of the same, and as many
more aa wjllpleaseto favor b:rn with titeir,patron-
age, as he is certain from hie knowlrtdge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, ShaMpooing and Wig
malting, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He aiso'solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color IV his-
kern and Moustaches, from red or gray in most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim
wing of childrens hair.-

JAMES CROSS,A. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately °woke J. F
Shroder's Granite building. Feb 32 tf-5

Man. Know Thyself—An Invaluah'e
Book for 25 cents.— •

" Every Family should .'„'1:1•• `'...!",;,/'
have a copy. ,, 'OO,OOO ~..,'"?:! . '''-r-
Copies sold in lees than a?.......%'

~...;.:...,,,,,:,-;,(:year. A new edition. re-1-' / ' Air:V:.,
vised and improved, just ' -"^'-'4,,,,k'5.issued. ' '/:1,. ~

•• i ..

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted: Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual ink rcouree,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, mritcen in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added ri.ceipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, sy rap-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
sal.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best ('alleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend hint to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and etxperienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jun. S. LoNGSItORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphii.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
e.ise of t. .e Gents! Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under me notice, in which
his skill has been m Littlest in rest°. in to perfect
heal i6, in cases where the patient has been coin:M-
itred medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal iL eii ,r.e.S.S. or disarrangement of the [unction,

prof''bysell-abuse, or excess or venery, I do
' Ah.~Lin his superior in the brofession. I hate
''

is Acquainted with the Author some thirty yea is.
:1-ent it no more than justice to him as well :ii

to the unfortunate victim of early incite:-
) cietion, to recommend him as one in whose pro.
h ressional skill and integrity thee may safely confide
's themselves. ALFRED WooDWAHD, M. D.

‘• This is without exception, the mdst compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the chisi
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tet

Meal terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all ohjeet ,onable. matter,
.ind no parent, however lusted lens, ran object to

placing it into the hands of Lis sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the

sins complaints treated of. cud, with on little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
notional price of 25 cents, the fruit of some-twenty
years' most successful practice."—Heruld.

"No teacher or p::rint he without the
kno•Yledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
L.euld tetve years of pain,, mortification and sot row
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.

Manufactory.
rill) E undersigned having made extensive site a

tinns and improvements in his machinery, nt
hay ng introduced STEAM into his Factory, wo is
most respectfully call the attention of his frit', tiJ
and customers through the country to his large
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &c.,
which for variety and quality cannot be excelleil b.

liany similar establishment in the State. Co el
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnis ei
and Paints of every description cry and group it
Gil, and ptit op at short notice in cans of eons ni.
ent size l'or country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette P tty
and (lack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pen ils
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsoinine Brus es
and English, French, and American Glass of al ir
zes, suitable for Store Pronto, Dwellings, &e., iii I

1a good assortment of Enameled and Colored G
fcir public buildings, Vestibules, &c.,8,f.e., enlist iii•

ly on hand and for sale in quantities to snit pur ha.
sers, at modc rate prices, at the old estaiiii.hin
PAINTER'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY '"Yoftr., Sit.
SO North Fourth street, west side, below cc ,c• st.
Philadelphia. C• Si if sAi K. „. ..,...,

rl 20, 1992
flommercial hotel,

PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the in

patron:l;e she has received, hereul nutli-
public in general, and her Lancaster cut at

friends in particular, that she still continue. t
keep the Hotel, hirinerly the AMERICAN Ho st
Si.IS S. Sixth street, between Market and C d

A. Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio,; writing of
miter's Medical Manual" says:—"`Thousands

u,pon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence at the passions, have been led into thiii
habit of self-pollution, Without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bra
ken down, and-, they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. A nything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the publi,. mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bias-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ(on the
present and coining generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human

d race. Accept my thanks on behalf ofthe afflicted,
dt and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work

you are so actively engaged in."
One copy (securely enveloped) will be forty rdcd

- free of postage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, epost
paid) COSDEN f¢ CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.... _ . .

na I, and now known as THE COMMERC!A.I. HOTEL
The house is fitted upidnd re-modeled in ele-

gant style, fr.im attic to basement—the lurnithre,
bedding, &c., &c.,-being. entirely new; and, every
arrangement is made For the comfort and conviuni-
coati of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close pi-ox-

,:fi gisimity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landi ,
places of amusement, fashionable thorough red
acid public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes an fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be affor
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their is
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is resperfully liol
led. Terms $1,25 per day. I

S. LEND, Proprietor.
JACOB. G. Lena, Superintendent. Idec 6. 1183 ' tl-46

CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING sTo

NI, 155 North Seu»id Sfreci. between Pace a
Vine &reds, Philadelphia.

7 Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms

dec 27

SOttE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIIVIER & SON,

Aug. 10-Iy] Successor to G. A. Yo

Tills Way ValChls Way !--To the one
I priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all

. goods warranted at the following low pri-T 1 Jilted States Hotel, PHILAIIEL- c,es :1,.) PH lA.—This well known establishment, cel- Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, Ifom
ebrated for its Tables, and re-furnished in 11tIod- $25 to $l5O.
ern style, with Ladies , Park, son the first, fl tour Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled,• from $2l
most cettrally situated on Chesnut street—the to $5O.
fashionable promenade--opposite the Cu torn Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from
EllthSe, :Imo near Independence Hall. to $j S.

CAPT. CHAS. H. AIILLI.I.II, whose reput. tion Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 12
as a host is well known, is determined it shall lose Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
nothing by his future efforts. The highest d
of satisfaction guarantied to allw.ho may I
him with their compant

(rr Families can secure a suite of Roo s
telegraphinl a day or two in advance

Philadelphia, may 16

drugs, Paints, Window Glasp4_Li Dye StutTl.
French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.

i Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings

Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; !wi
I_

Brace'els, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, G. -Ad Keys, Port Monies, &c.

' A large lot or Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than 4ty other Store in the city: We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits,".is our

, motto.

a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs aud,Chemi-
cats, for.sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGER 2S
Drugh and Chemical. Store, No. 169 North Sec

and street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for ihe sale of Barlow's Iridig.

Blne,Stcrling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders
and Barber's Embrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goods
sent to any of Depots free or charge

may 30
- .

-

Ilona') and other Pianos.- -I--iHA L
LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, witjh and

withoutrEo, selling rapidly at astonishing logy pri-
ces. Best of second liand Pianos at great bairgains.
Melodeons or superior make at the towestirotes.
Music from all parts of the Union as soon ls pub-
lished. We have just received "Lillyk.Dea , good
bye," sung with great applause by G. hristy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Littleatps Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gent y with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Ti sobers a d th trade
supplied at the lowest rates. -Orders fr m the
country forwarded, postage tree.

BERRY & GORDON,
successors to T. S. Betry, 297 Broadway, NJ York.

leb 7 '1 -3

JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade witl

one of the best workmen in the city of. Phi aael
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice.
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep :20

r. Aloregorptfng
.dieil:•A Phenomenon in Mpdicine. Health

restored'and Life lengthened, byr, Dr. Morse's In-
vigorating Elixer or Cordial. Pot centuries Medt-
cal:sciencehas been ransacking Abe vegetable and
.mineral kingdoms, in search lei something that
should restore.theiost or decayin g energies of thenervous and reusculai systems, Without the draw-
back of subsequent prostration, Without

all slime.
tants, tonics, and nardotica had heretofore entailed. .

That something has been found. It is a vegetable
production, brought'from the sterile deserts of
Arabia the stony' by Ithe celebrated Profi user M.
11orse, well known as a distinguished member of

the leading scientific societies of the Old h'i odd,
and equally distinguiihed as a pkysician, a them,
ist, and a traveller. The juices'bf this herb, con;
centrated and combined with other vegetable me*
dicinal'extracts, are now producing results hereto
fore unheard of, in this, or any tither countay. At
first the properties attributed to Prof. tiorse's In- .
vigorating Elixer or Cordial were deemed fabu-
lous. The public often deceivet(could not believe
the simple and subliine truths announced by the
discoverer. But facts, undeniable facts talented
by witnesses of the highest class tad character, are
now triumphing over all 11001; Incredulity Is
overthrown, by a mass of testim ny which is per-
fectly irresistible. , 4

Ihe Elixer remedies. in all eaten, the deplorable -

evils arising from a misuse or atiCise of ilie sariou
organs which make up the wonderful machine cal..
led man. It restores to full vigor every delicate
function connected With that myiterious compound
agency of matter and mind. necessary to the re-
prodaction of human life. To ;persons of feeble
muscular frame, or deficient inlvital- power, it is

recommended as tile'rinfy means of commuicating
that 'nergy which is necessary to the proper en-
joyment or the natural :wombs as wt II as the
higher mental attributes. Its beneficial effects are

-not confined. to either sex or to any age. The fee-
ble girl, the ailing .wife, the istiess, enervated
youth, 'he p,erwerif man of bastuess, the victim
of nervous debility,. er 'from tile weakness of a
single organ, will ill find mimediatt and pertna
cent relief Irom the .use of this iiieumparable ren-
ovator. To those ,sslio have a predispesition le

para lysis it will pre,. a cut, plc le and eetailieg
safeguard against ?lila terrible Malady. There nix

many, perhaps, whir have so trifled is ith their con
stiiiitions, that ihej, thief(

reach ot medicine.' Let ei.! cis is the, r ,••innir.
The Elixer deals with ti:,enc..e as it exi.ts v.ihoe• • i
reference to cases, and will not only titerle ih
disorder itself, hut rebuild the tirok en iuc,trotir i.

NEW MARBLEAVOIRKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES:MONUMENTS, GRACE

STONES,

The derangements of the systOn, leading to nen
anus diseases, a the lorms sit nervous diseases
imell are so mutnernns that it v4itilti rruniit• n eel-
umn to enumeraN the maladl.es for whop this
prepare'. - a specific. A rew, however, may
be ent nenralgia, tic didereaux,
headaci t l yais, hj btoria idiThitation

ciinns,j mpFctilar debiJil)
sen,ation in the fle;1;

the livrr, mental de-
prPssim the will, indispoiiitien to
movey 4 ierciscsi look( n deep and
terytifying dreams, inability to remain one place
or position, weakness of the 6rocrealise organs,
sexcial incompetency, melancholy, monomania,

albas, sinking the stomach,female irregu-
laritiee, a chronic tendency 10 miscarriage, Cilia-
cention., and all complaints grbwine out of a free
ipilidgence of the Pasiions andi all barrenness thata oas not proceed from organicitians'es the
reach of utedieine.l

Whenever the organs tribe ictecl upon are free
from malformation fir stricturalidisenses, it is aver-
red that Aliases iirvigorating.lior will replace
weakness with strehgth, incapalt-ity alit] efficiency-,
irregularity with unitorm anti qatural activity, and
this not only withoht Lazard Mire:tenon, but with a
happy effect on the general organizati. n. Bear in
mind that all maladies, a lierevi, they begin, finish
with the nervous system, and that the paralization
of the nerves of motion and ien•ation i• physics
death. Bear in mind also, tlint for evity kind o

'nervous disease the Elixer Cordial is the only reli-
ab e preparation known."' ,

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.z. No lan
guage convey an adequate idea of the immediate
and almost miraculous charge! which it occasions
in the diseased, debilitated and ch:l4tered nervous
system, whether brloken ilflVitii by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sicknelis, the unstrung and
relaxed organization -iv at one braced. to-vivified
and built up. The mental iind physical symptom

01 nervous disease vanish n 110,14011., under its in-
fluence. Nor is the diem temp tary; on Onecontra-
ry, the relief is permanent, 1.4 the cordial ',Mr,-
Iles or th e medicine reach tliti constitution itself,
and restore tin is ll'4•11 may
the preparation be'ealled the ;medicinal sender of
the nineteenth century. n s the litst scientific
man in the world would have
ele of medicine heTett,tore ettiZp,eti ioha vr. 1,0

isle 11 cc.

A ND every description ofMurble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the nhost beautifulstyle at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite ;o Van Kanan's
lintel.

The subscriber thankful for kat) favors, would in-
form his friends and the publid in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will he happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers a 3d manufacture to order everything apper
taining to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the prfifession, and at, the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving athis Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITAPIA N' MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing p. f the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that 1:1)1 orders sill be filled
with the greatest prompttess;and in the hest appro-
ved manner.

A ..iTIMLIL A Vl' Tit AT Ii;NT s I 1.. S NO RE.
ACTION. -11.3 Biree is never iexsiiiiiiisl, as is fl,,
case with opium, Slcoloilic pteparntions, mid all
001cl-excitants. The effect l' ilies• ii I,rl, and
it may well be said or him will takes them,'' thatifthe last state of ihat man is syurre than the first.,
But the Elixer is ~u, exhileraint without a smolt,
drawback—sare ind its operation, perpetual in its
happy influence upon the nen!, s, the mind, and the
entire niganivition; it scull als), rune, e dcr-ssion,
excitement, a tendency to blush, sleepleu sn. so,
dislike or society,: incapacity 4fir study or huxiness.

Persons wishing Monumeno arc informed that hi
collection Of designs are nowand original and so
full and complete that they ean make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to Call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

i*-Builders and others in want 0 MARBLE MAN
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms snd examine hi
splendid Stock on hand.

VSSAND. STONE for Sills, ..Steps, Curbing, Cem
etary purpoues, and fronts of,buildings,at the low
est rates.

Orders received for all kiii'da of Iron Railing.
CHARLES M. HO it' EL IA

Dec. 23. [ly.

•

Peoples Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bear's old stand;) SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, IlalfSquitre South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M'Orann'
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which , in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by fat-the largest amount 01

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

LOSS OF M EMIIkY „confliction, giddiness, melt
of blood to the head, m, landlady, nental
hysteria, wretchedness, thoug}itsof Milidestruction
Icor of insanity, hypochondruisis, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, irritability, iff.reOlisness,
to sleep, diseases incident to females, decay of the
propogating Innctions,hystcq, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heitrt, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., sic., from whittever cause arising
it is, if thereis any reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—'; be
unparallelled effects of ibis great reooralive,insll
complaints incident to Females, nook a nets era

ever offered to the citizend of Landaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the.
stock of Leonard & Bear atia bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, lie announces that he
will sell much cheaper thad any other establish-
ment.inthis cityorcountyMtn do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the ,Best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., sc., of every „variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishiqg articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
.in the erty, while he assuresjall who may favor him
with their patronage that hid work shall be execu-
ted in the very bcsestyle alid on the most reason-
able terms.

-LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites [lid public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many filvors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share ofthe public patronage.

feb 22 I y-5

in the annals of medicine. Thousands of stisild
hints have been itivented—thi)u,andsof t,.sl::lrrallis
concocted—all purporting tu! he specirr d in the
various diseases and derangdnrents to iihich the
delicate formation of womanirender her tiable.—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums have indeed imparled a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervote. systetnla transientand' dein-
sive vigor to the muscles; bill this flash ofreliefhas.
been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the cm] has too (filenbeen
utterly to paral.ize the recuperative }IOW! r Oi the
nerves, and the pilaf orgaintalion, and filially to
destroy the unhappy patient. I...sery vvrman of
sense, who sulrdrs tram wepuiess, derangement,
nervom-nesn, tremors, paineT,in he back, or any
other disorder, Whether pecbliar to her sex, or
common in both sexes—to give the Invigoraiing
Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, ;thorn, will find this.
Cordial after they have used a bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator of the System. In all direc-,

ons are to be ftiund the happy parents or healthy
offspring, who would not huge been so, but for this
[extraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
ent for the many disease hir which it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored by using it, and not in a single instance has
it tailed to benefit them.
4fERSONS OF PALE CONPLEXION, or con-
suFnptive habitsOf restored by the use ofa bottle
or two bloom add vigor, changing the skin porn a
pale, yellow sickly colot!, to a beautirul finrid com-
plexion low. '

TO THE NI FiGUIDEH.-4These are some' of the
sad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-
its of youth, viz: we:l46BBl°f the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dimness pf sight, loss ofmuscip

tar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vousirritability,,derangemedt of the digestive func-
tions, general debility, symptoms of consumption,

inc• Paints.—Onft third . cheaper th a
white Lead;and free Rem all poisonous qual

ties. The New Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly enlarged their works, and improved the
quality of their products; ire pepared to execute
oreers for their Superior dry,Paints,r and ground

,

in Oil; in assorted packages of front 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels4of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure drill unsurpassed for body
and uniform Whiteness.

A me hod of preparation has recently been dis-
covered, which enables ihb company to warrant
the paints to keep fresh dud soft in the-kegs for
anyr easonable time. In,this respect their paints
wil.be superior to any othim in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint; which is sold at a low
price, and can only be tritide from the Zinc ores

from New Jersey, is noW rell known for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to iron' r other

metallic surfaces.
, Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-

erties of the brown, and i of an agreeable color
4er-fainting Cottages„ spots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c: FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Pain Dealere, and Importers, N. W.
coiner of 10thand Maiietsts.,

April 11 60W*
•

Mentally, the fearful .effects on 'the mind are
much to be dreaded. Lost; o; memory; confusion
of ideas, depreSision of spjrits, evil lortiliodings,
aversion totecidety, self-disjrust,love of solitude,
timidity, &c. are some of le evils produced All
tlias afflicted before contemplating marriage should
reflect that a sMand mind and body are the most
necmsalyarequisttes to orotriote connubial happt-
nese: indeed, vyithout theqe the journey through
life becomes a -weary pilgrimage the prospect hour-
ly darkens the view; the mnd becomes shadowed
with despair, and tilled wit the melancholy rellte-
tion that the hdppinces 01 nother is blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect to the bauses and sources of
diseases in their sons and !wards. How often do• ••• • . . .

they ascribe toy other cauges of wastings of the
frame, idiocy, madness, palpi•ation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consumption,when
the truth in, that they havO been indulging in a
pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind add body.

CAUTION. Dr. Morsei,,a Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by !fame unprincipled per-
sons.

, .

. ..

In future all the genuin Cordial will have the
proprietors fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following vi,ords blown in the Blass
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorathig Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y. .. i .

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso observe a Promis-
sory note with!the proprietor's wrltten signature
on every genuine bottle of Dr. Morse's Invigora
ting Cordial : To counterfeit which is forgery.

ICY" The cordial is put uphighly conc,ntrated,in
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle; Iwo fur $5 00
Ell.- for $12,00.

C. Hi RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throtighout the United States
Caoadas and West Indies
AGENTS.—Lancaster—Cl A. Heinitsh; Harris-
burg —D B Jdnes & Joncs.; Pittsburg—Ficming
Brothers; Philidelphia—Jdnkins and Hartshorn.
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Issolution.—Notice is hereby giv.l, !hat
X! the Partnhrphip heret;otore doingbusiness un-
der the firm ofiA. W. Russel & Co., in the Ex-
change business and more ecently under the name
of Russel 4. Geiger in the Flardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

OM. W. RUSSEL.
March 31 '53 BUSH-A GEIGER."

T HE HardWare business will be conducted in
future by i the undersigned. The Subscriber

returns his sincere thankslfor the liberal patronage
heretofore received by thei old firm and hopes by
strict attention to bustneslto merit and' receive a
continuance of their favors. •

All personsl indebted tcil the late firma by bonds
note orbook account, or~o, whom they are
ed, in any way, will be atlfiled-bithetutderataned./ord. VI:ItIISStLINo5r.i.tflolaast King at.,Limiter fo O./Wrmerly.Ba it. irer

Mass Meetings

LGREAT Mass Meeting of thefriends of good
Daguerreotype Likenesses,willbe held at Jf fit N

STON'SSKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

4-No postponement on acconto of the. v. rail f
Lancaster, . 1-ur. 22, ISn2. 22-1;

Llitsquehanna Hotel, directly op-
t 7 the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, Baltimore„ Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will .spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
alwayi be supplied with the best the markets at-
lord, and his bar with the choicest liquors. l'e
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectlully so-
licits, being confident that he will be able to ren-

'uY I derentire satisfaction. Linn 17 tf-fit
a's
Itet ril.0 Southern and Western Met--
)ice chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—
!.! " Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
lag M'Clain forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, andof dentilicies, by different Institutes, during the hst

six years.
E. NITLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the

os following articles, namely—his celebrated Veget.-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre],ac a ir : &c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-

ore chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,

,ar_ and a variety ofotherfancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alobaster pow-

ted I der pull's, clothes, hat, hair, shavidg and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be.purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers
sep 20

I Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoining Spangter>s Book •

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Streer•

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he hasjust returned from

ladelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco the
has ever been offered, in Lancaster, comprising tht
different brands fancy one, pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
.the choicest brands and of the finest flavor he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The beet segara in Lan
caster can be had here • he warrants them equal
any manufactured in the State.

N. ti. Also, imported Turkish Smoking T. • . cco,
warranted genuine ' JOH. -7". f S.

oct 14 ji 3m-99-

Men's and Boys ,Clothing. IEv,
..01..body should embrace this opportunity tot
clothing for men and boys, at GEORGE C 1.1.11
cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner ad
arid Second sts., Philadelphia, embra cing a choi
of the best, most desirable, and fashioaabl Dr.
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen rilli
do., Tweeds, &c:, &c., with a great va iety
Boys , CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coate Polk
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Ve.A.B and Round Jicketsmade of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Ipacr
Kerseymere.Doeskcn,&c

,
&c.,Futtetavittqc!Goort iconsisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchie 8, i

all of which are offered at the lowest possi le
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothin4 Si
in the Union.
gr Parents who desire Boys ,s Clothing,

newly Invited to examine the Stock.
gr Country Storekeepers can be accomii

at very low rates.
GEORGE CUL NT,

S. E. Corner Market and Secon. its.
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• 500IDIEILALLENGE.••WHATEVERconcerns the health and biting-
nese of a people at all times of the most

valuable importance. 1 take itfor granted that ev-
ery perion will do.allin their power; to save the
lives of their children, and that every person will
endeavor to proniote their own health at all sacri-
fices. -I feel it to be my ditty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated Ellysicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority 9f diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite con
clonally changeable rom one kind' offood to an
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach,picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulva irregular--remember
that all these denote IFf?VS, and you should at
once apply the remedy

HOBENSACIPS WORM SYRUP.
An article founded npori scientific principles

compounded with purely vegetableaubstances, b.'
mg perfectly safe when taken, arid, can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial
feet, 'where bowel complaints and:diarralna` ave
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic pr per-
ties ofmy Worm Syrup are such, that it antis
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the Stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fui hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians bare failed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of al

that infest the human s 3 stem, it grows to an almost
tndefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause Si. Vitus Dance. Fits, 4.c.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.-
In order to &stray this Worm, a very energetic

treatment must be pursued, it would threloree be

proper to take 6 or 8 of my Live'. Pills so as to re
move all obstructiNt, that the %. Orin Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, whichimust be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonful's 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been:known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case o 4 Tape Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER° PILLS.
No part of the system is more,iiab:e to disease

than the LIVER, it' serving as atrilterer to purity
the blood, or giving the proper ;secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action or ).he Liver effects
the other important parts of the sistem,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4.c. We should, therefore, watcl) every symptom
that might indicate a wrong actioh of the Liver.
These Pills beitig composed of Rltots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, 'sr,
An Expectorant, which augmerits the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus memorane, or promote
the discharge of secreted mattei; 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some ihexplicable amid in-
ssnsible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. 'A Tonic, which; gives tone. and
strength to the nervous sy stem,i renewing ,health
and vigor to all parts of the body) 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmoXiy with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of cort,opt and vitiated
matter,, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALE:6'.
You will find these Pills an idialuable medicine

in many complaints to which yoln are subject. In
obstructions either total or partflid, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their rune-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so eFectally to put to

flight all complaints which may arise female irreg
idarnies, as headache, giddiness', dimness of sight,
pain in the side, bark,

None genuine unless signed 4. N. llobcusack,
dl others being base imitation.

isigents wishing new suppliesond Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents ;Imust address the
Proprietor, J. N. Flobensack, 14 his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long ik Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, NIL Joy! lilauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office ; 'twin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidnlan, Brickersville I
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Dr,,g-
gist and merchant in the Stare.

Pricccash, 25 ets.,

Doctor Yourmelf:—The Pocket Alscii
L./lupus: or every one
50th Edition, with One I In
dyed Engravings, shawl
[)creases and Maliormatie
of the Human System in
cry shape and form.
which I, added a Treat'
on the Diseases of Fecuali
being of the highest imp,
lance to married people,
those eintemplating tm
riage. lay
WILLIAM YOUNG, M

Let no lather be ashaim
to present a copy of tht
child. It may sage him from an early g ave. Le
no young man or woman enter into the secret ob.
ligations of married lile withobt reading the Pock-
et i eculapius. I.et no one suffering from a hack-
flied Cough, pain in the side, }-estless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the wholei train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without ccmsulting the _Esculapins.
Have the married, or those about to he married
any impediment, read this tru* useful bcok, as it

has been the means of saving;Hiousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

0-"J"' Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receiSe one copy of thii
work by mail, or five copies nPill be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (post post,) DP. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ib2 Spruce!st., Philadelphie.
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